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TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE

WILLIAM PITT, Efqj

FROM AN

OFFICER at Fort Frontenac.
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Printed for J. Fleming, oppofite Norfolk-
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LETTER, &c.

AMongft the crowd of ad-

drcfles which undoubtedly

have been prefented to you

on fo happy an occafion as the late

fuccefs of his majefty's arms in this

part of the world, accept thefe few

lines from one who thinks himfelf

extremely happy in having been ap-.

pointed to ferve in the expedition

againfl fort Frontenac.

I flatter myfelf that a fhort ac-

count of this place, and its great

importance, will not be difagreeable

from a perfon who is fo thoroughly

acquainted with the fubjedl he fpeaks

updh, and has had many opportani-

B ties
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ties to inform himfelf particularly

about every thing that relates to this

place.

I never defigned that this letter

fliquld in the leaft refemble a pane-

gyfick on your adminiftration, 1 fliall

leave that to more able pens ; there-

fore will confine myfelf at prefent to

my fubjeft, and endeavour to ac-

quit myfelf with truth and impar-

tiality in the following relation.

f.Frontenac, called by the natives

Cadaraqui, is a fort advantageoufly

fituated for a trade with the Iroquefe,

or five nations ; for their villages lie

in the neighbourhood of the lake

which bears the fame name, and on
which it is built, and by whofe

means they may transport their furs

in canoes, with moreeafe than they

can carry them over land to New-
York. It was built to fupprefs the

ravages of thefe Indians, into the

heart of whofe country they can

thence

' M
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thence make excurfions in twenty-

four hours ; but thev demolifhwd it

in 1688, before which time it vviis

a fquare confiding of large curtains,

flanked with four little baftions

;

thefe flanks had but two battlements,

'

and the walls fo low that one might

eafily climb over them without a

ladder ; and all of it but indifferently
.

fenced with mud banks and palli-

fades. It ftands near the junction

of lake Ontario with the great river

St. Lawrence. It was here that the

famous M. de la Sale built two

barks, both which lie at this day

funk near the caftle. It is about

150 miles S. W. from Montreal;

and 100 leagues above Quebec.

The winter about this place is much
fhorter than at Quebec, and the foil

fo well cultivated, as to yield all forts

of European and Indian corn, and

other fruits.

When his majefty's forces un-

B 2 der
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der colonel Bradftreet took this im-

portant place, it was furrounded

with walls, baftions, and other for-

tifications of fquare ftone, which

are found in great plenty, and

ready cut and polifhed by the beat-

ing of the waves of the lake above-

mentioned, on the north fide of

which it is built, on a peninfula, and

near which is a good haven for all

forts of veffels to ride in fafety. It

mounted fixty pieces of cannon;

and is fituated in lat. 44® 20'.

Some of the colonies that cam^
hither, brought with them feveral

forts of horned cattle, fowl, and otho:

ufeful creatures; fo that there, fel-

dom or never was a want of any

thing in it. When we took it there

were vaft magazines of all forts of

provifion and ammunition in it^

which it will be very difficult for

the French to re-eftabli{h.

.1 T]ie only natural misfortune at-

tending

I
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tendLig this place is, thiat the iad-

vantageous communication between

this lake, Montreal and Quebec, is

fomewhat difficult and dangerous,

becaufe the river of the Iroquois is

full of rocks, catarads, and may be

eafily obftruded by the ambulhes of

that wild people, who lie on each

fide.

This fort was one of the princi-

pal marts the French had in North

-

America, for a trade with the In-

>dians ; which took offa great quan-

tity of coarfe woolen goods, fuch as

ftrouds and duffils, and with thefe>

guns, hatchets, knives, hoes, kettles,

powder and Ihot ; befides fhirts and

cloaths ready made, iron and brafs

work, and trinkets of all forts, with

feveral other articles ; in exchange

for all forts of furs. The Indians

come to this mart from all parrs of

North America, even from the dif-

tance of a*thoufand miles. The
, tiiide
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trade now is wholly confined to fort

Frontenac and Montreal ; for tho'

many, if not moft of the Indians,

adtually pafs by our fettlerrlent of

Albany in New York, where they

may have the goods they want

cheaper confiderably than at either

Montreal or Frontenac; yet they

travel on many miles further to buy

the fame commodities at fecond

hand, and enhanced by the expence

of fo long a land carriage at the

French marts. For the French find

it cheaper to buy our goods from the

New York merchants, than to have

them from their own, after fo bad

and fo tedious a paflfage as it is from

the mouth of the river St. Lawrence

to Frontenac ; fo much do the

French exceed us in induftry, oeco-

nomy, and the arts of conciliating

the affedions of mankind ; things

that even ballance all the difadvan-

tages they naturally Jabour under in

this
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this country. It may not be im-

proper here, Sir, to lay before you

one inftance of which I myfelf was

awitn^fs.

Six Indians came from the banks

of the Ohio, with a very valuable

cargo of furs ; they brought them

fome part of the way in canoes, and
• at fome places on their flioulders,

(to avoid being feen by the French

from their forts on that river) with

an incredible deal of patience and
• induftry, to our town of Albany in

New York ; they there met with

feveral Engliflinven, who cheapened

their goods, and pretended to agree

with them for the fale of them 3 in

the mean time they found means to

intoxicate thefe poor Indians with

ipirituous liquors ; and in the middle

of their drunken fit, made their bar-

gainy infinitely to the advantage of

themfelves, as may be fuppofed ; but

this was not all.

There
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There catnc with thefe fix In-

dians, three women^ wi^es to three

of the Indians; who, while their

hufbands were intoxicated with brari-

^jy were deluded away by three

Englifhmen, and debauched by^

them. Heaven feldbmfuiFers fo bru-

tal a piece of viliany to gb unpu-^

nifhed; the Indian men, in their

return home, difcovering how grofly

they had been abufed, had their
^

wives all three burnt to death, as

foon as they got home (which i^ the

punifhment their laws inflid on thofe

who are guilty of adultery). Thefe

Indians never forgive an injury, and

they vowed revenge on the authors of

their difgrace ; they aflembled and

armed fourfcdre or an hundred of

their neighbours, and marched, day

and night, feveral hundred miles,

till they arrived on the confines of

New York, where - they burnt and

deftroyed every fettlement that ciaiilc

in
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. in their .way ; fcalpiag all the mi-

rferable, the innocent inhabitants. It

is faid they happened on but, one

of their particular enemies ; him
they carried away prifbner, to endure

torments, at the very name of which

human nature fhudders : it muft be

^ allowed that he deferved punifh-

r ment as well as thoie who efcaped

from the juft vengeance of tbefe ir-

,
ritated Indians. From this time

;
their nation has remained fail friends

to our eneinies the French.

< Row contrary to this behavipiir

^
are the maxims pf the vi^lant

French : at their fair at Montreal,

|:he governpr aflifts, to pjrefcrve order

^t the jgreat concourfe of nations

which then meet to trafHck; the

. ufe of {pirituops liquors is abfojutely

J forbid, under the ievereft penalti^,

.and all poifible harmony is obferved.

put I will dwell no longer on a fub-

je^, which cannot he othcfwif? than
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Very dif{k|re^ble tb aMaik) t^o dbe;

%I1 4hat is "poiSbk % iriam^tn "a

'j^roper re^ to'ii'e Btefifts 6fAe
'Mtifli niribn in tViify*^ bf iHe

'mm.
%fbre ^I 'prbfcfec'd ai^ rftlrHier*In

Wis 't!6iftle,tr*«^UV ¥>Wj^r to give

:V\!.Wif6mfe'atidtrtiht!^^ftfie^lakel h*^e

To'dftfen sfteiitiiWjfed, irid' dn ^VrMgh

fott'i«"Wiit^c-'is'fctiilt'

" ^he Me' bntaiio is^near '^80

^es'fti' jdrdiWtfiSridej -its ^tA-e

is oval, " any^its Metoth rtttis* Bfetivi^n

t^dit/aiidtWferiw-'fiirefirthbta. On
;lheiibrtfi fide is fe^bil'fitde^gul^hs.

^fiiej-e^ is a cBirinitiitfcatfon l^ti^itfen

'I9d8 teke'i^'^k' 6f '"the^ Hdrt)tts,

%y the tiVfer 'T^iiotiMte j 'fi^ihi

'^hfetfce' you llive'afeil*tkrlttj|e of
'^br <^ghr teagttfes'tc/ 'the' rtvfer^b-
'irdiito, wMch ' fafls into ^ it. The
Trerich have two fdrti^ ofcdftftij^lite

^'cin this Me. FVdttlferiac, hiii&h
' jtliinmands ihe rivpr St. t^'^renfe,

wherp

2J,
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}fW hljodffee^ upjapd ^a^^^ tl^ gaj>'i|o'?v

of this fort, fbme time ago.;^ bu( mp

tli^V {^%j, to let tbep x^eGt t|b^.

hftWes.

- Oa tfe? f9«th-?aft(^ pjf thw lalse

ftgod owfy^ 4 p%gp^^q inJEaflt

^ttkqstft|t,; ^f^ ^y. die, province^

of Ne\M Yo^kv with the nppk yiqw.

c^gainij^ tO; ^e- cypj^rn of Gr^-r-

Sritain th? GoiBnjsfid of the five

l^es, %i)d the dei>en4^^ 9^^ ^^
fodians ift tfee nd^'bourhpod i,

and,

to its fu^pi^. tlj^ bei^efit of te^«i

c^rW oil by th<? Itjidlifnsj b^tl^ won,
titeJaHss aad t^ tiv^wl^h fe

hjf the eEUifw^c^e Rf tjb§ i^yicr, ftopd,

the fort,, c^ trading f^lpi U w?$ ^
C 2 ftrong



ftrbng howfe, encompafled with a

ftone wall near twenty feet high,

and one hundred and twenty pades'

around, built of targe fquare ftones,

very ' ctiribus both wt' their foftnefs

and durability. * ; V •

I think there canlbe little^oubt

madcr, but that a minifter of your

genius and abilities has been made
acquainted with the immepfe im-

portance of this place. I really was

amazed (when I took a view of the

fpot of ground bn which this fort

ftood) at the negligence in our com-
majadersin this part of the world, in

ndt fortifyihg this place in the beft
" manner poflible ;. and ftill' more foj

tliat after the French had taken and

dtrrioliflied it, we never re-efta-

blilhtd it. There is a report a-

mbhgft our troops at this time, that

our commanded, -colonel Bradftreet,

Wrllfoon fet about-rebuilding it, and'

it fuperior to any' attempts

the
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;

the French can pofUbly make againft

it, efpecially after fo fuccefsful a

blow as we have lately ftruck.

It will be abfolutely necei&y to

build a few frigates, to cruife conti-

nually on the lake, which will hin-

der any communication, between

the northern and foutbern fettle-

ments on , this lake ; and with good

management, I make no doubt, but

we might make all the trade, which

now is confined to Montreal, , centre

at Ofwego. If one confiders the

country, we fliall not wonder at

this, fince moft of the Indians, who
trade to Montreal, are obliged to

carry their furs in canoes. over this

lake ; which woulcl be impoflible

for them to do, if we had any fri-

gates to cruife on it. It would be

needlefs for ipe to inform you of the;

vaft benelit it would be to our colo-

to have the friendfhip of thofenies,

Indians, who now are faft friends to

our



[14]
our dkngCFOus: eneimes the French.

Thefe Indians will always be friendsi

to thofe^ who ulethem befl, and will

list thenv hava tlie neceflarks they

want cheapeft ; it is very evident^

from what I have faid above, that

it is in our |x>wer to fupply thenif^

with eve^ thing they want mucb
cheaper dian the French can pofli^

bly- do ; and if we eyer but eftablifk

the fort at Ofwege^ and ufe l^ In^

^ians with half the- policy which

our enemies do| I don't fee why we
illould- not eng^ois the u^hple fur

trade of the five lakes ; if thisqnce

comes to be th&cafe) the French fet^*

tlement oF Canadia would not pay

the charges of keepfing,

O^e who undei'ftands the tnid ia-r

tiereft of the Britifli natio» fo weH
as you do, Sir, mud be entirely ia^

tisfied with the impoptanee oi every

inth of land in Nwth America^; if

we fisffer jhe French to^ i'nqroach a

furlong,
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, It :^is ^ten to one bat in a

twdvjeltnotlth's time, they ufnrp

jfoll!&l:n'e X>T s, hundred miles. This

is verified ijy their heb^tviom' :at

Ctemx Poiiit. The natural and juft

botiiidaries of^our colonies is. the ri-

ver St. X^wrence ; now fome time

ago, the^Ffench built feveral forts,

ttnd Made f^me inc<»iiiderable ^ fct-

tlenients,^<cMi our fide the river, rand

they prerGeiving that^e took no no-

tke of -them, in a-fcw years, took

]p6irdn6n, neither with your leave,

W)r by your leave, or at leaft ahun-
ndred tftilts of t^fitory, whith was

our Un^ubted right, by^ fortifying

'tUeniielVGs at Grown Point; ^and

^^ifhich now we feel a terriWc thorn,

^hiih-ptiiks^ur very vitals in thefe

pafts. This neft of French is bow
^beciSttie fo 'Cbmfidepabk, asto ihave

•brived the force of ail our colonies;

-' ihore is'an tbfolate neceflity for us

"to m^ke ©Urfelv^s T mafters of it ; let

2 the
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the expence be what it wilL We
are apt to take na notice of their

encroachments, till they become
confiderable enough to make us/e^

.

the weight of tli^t fcourge which

our own negligent imprudence put

into the hands of our enemy.

, To me it feems very furprifing

that the French have been able to

command fiich fuccefs in this coun-

try as they generally do. The whole

number of them in Canada don't

exceed fourfcore thouf^nd fouls

;

thefe might be no juft caqfe of

dread to our colonies ifthey managed
the ftrength they have, afid which

is certainly much fuperior, with (kill

and eiFed. The French from

their's, though inferior, have feven

or .eight thoulfand militia, hardy and

well difciplined, always in readinefs

to co-operate with their regular

troops; and ther« is nothing which

may hinder or retard tjbeir opera-

tions,

yi^ii\r
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tions from within themfelves. It is

therefore not more the French in-

trigues, and their intermarriage with

the Indians, which fix that people

in the French intereft, than the fuc-

cours which they are always fure to

have from fuch a torce, ever in rea^

dinefs to proted them, whilft they

remain their friends, or to punifh

them whenever they dare to appear

as enemies^ With us the cafe is

quite otherwife. This favage peo-

ple commence hoftilities againft us

without any previous notice; and of-

ten, without any provocation, they

commit the moft horrid ravages for

a long time with impunity. But

when at laft their barbarities have

roufed the fleeping ftrength of our

people, at the fame time too that

they have confiderably leflened it,

they are not afliamed to beg a peace;

they know we always grant it rea-

dily ; they promife it fliall endure

D as
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as long as the fun and moon; and

then all is quiet, till the French in-

trigues, co-operating with our in-

dolence, give them once more an

opportunity of ravaging our colonies,

^d of once more renewing a peace,

to be broken like all the former.

One of the principal reafons why
the French are fo much more fuc-

cefsful in what concerns their Indian

affairs, than us, is, their having fuch

a multitude of forts at all the pafles

in the country, which they find Very

effecSual in bridling the Indians, and

in their traffick. It behoves us to

build, likewife, forts wherever any

particular iituation feems to want

luch a defence ; from thefe forts, we
might have parties of friendly In-

dians continually fallying forth, and

fcouring all the eiiemies country

;

particularly on the lakes Erie and

Ontario, and at the junflion of aft

the confiderable rivers in the conn-

,
try.
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try. But above all, never to let the

French iifurp that noble country

watered by the Ohio, This ri-

ver runs through great part of

our colonies of Penfylvania and Vir-

ginia, and waters a country near

500 miles fquare, which is reckoned

one of the fineft of North America

;

and might juflly be faid to be one of

the n^oft fertile and beautiful coun-

tries in the world, confiding chiefly

of fpacious plains, covered with trees

of various kinds, fuch as large wal-

nut and hickery, mixed frequently

with poplars, cherry-trees, fugar-

trees, and the like ; fo that whe-
ther we regard the finenefs of its

ftream, or the lands through which

it flows ; it well deferves the name
of Ohio, or Hohio, which fignifies

the fair river.

From its fbiirce, near the habita-

tions of the fix nations, to its con-

flux with the Miflifippi, it has fe-

D 2 veral
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veral large rivers falling into it, that

fpread over a prodigious extent of

country belonging to our colonies.

The Ohio is alfo remarkable for its

gentle current, contrary to mod of

the inland rivers of North America,

which are very rapid, and have a

great many catara6ts, or fall^ in

them : but in the Ohio, we know
but of one fall, being navigable both

up and down. The Ohio is very

crooked, as is common with rivers

running through a level country as

this does: but the current is by

thefe windings rendered much gent-

ler, and confequently the river more

eafy to navigate. This is the cafe

of the Ohio ; for it is navigable from

the Miffiffippi, almoft to the river

Senekaas, which falls into the lake

Ontario at Ofwego.

* The country oh the fouth fide of

the Ohio, at fome diftance, is v<?ry

pQouQtainpus^ apd difiicult to pafs
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for Ibme hundred miles. The Apa-
lachean mountains there extend weft,

within one oi two hundred miles of

the Mifliflippi. But on the north

fide of the Ohio, between that and

lake Erie, the country is level and

very fertile ; being alfo watered with

numbers of rivers that run through

it, from the banks of lake Erie to

the Ohio.

, We need not therefore wonder
that the French, or any others,

fliould be defirous of maintaining

themfelves in this country, as they

may do it at little or no expence;

efpecially as they have fuch num-
bers of the natives at their command.
Here they will fbon encreafe and

multiply, to the conftant difturbance

of all our colonies, as long as they

are fufFered to poflefs the country

fputh of lake Erie.

You, Sir, moft certainly know
.

f:he great importance of the country

watered
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watered by the Ohio ; 'tis what we
are now in a war, to maintain ; and

furely, when once we fo plainly per-

ceive the confequence of it, it will

be an incxcufable piece ofnegligence,

not to exert ourfelves in the moft

rcfolute manner to recover. Even

at this day we are in great d^^ger of

having it wrefted from us ; and its

being well fecured is of fo much im-

portance to all our colonies in gene-

ral, that we ought to well fortify it,

whenever it is in our power, by

building forts in convenient places

along the river, efpeci^Uy at each

extremity ; that is, one at the mouth
of the Ohio, on the Mifliflippi, and

another at Niagara, near the lake

Ontario. This laft will prevent the

communication between Louifiana

and Canada, by that lake and the

Erie, and oblige the French to a-

bandon their forts on the fouth-eaft
'

fide of this laft lake, by rendering

them
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them ufelefs, as well as fave us the

expence of ereding a fort at Iron-

dequai on the lake Ontario, about

fixty miles to the eaft of Niagara

ftreight, a place which they have

long had their eyes upon for ered.-

ing a fort ; and which we muft be

under the neceflity of fortifying in

cafe the French remain at Niagara,

in order to prevent their taking pof-

feffion of it»

The fort at the mouth of the

Ohio ought to be ftrongly built and

garrifoned, and a confiderable fet-

tlement made about it; after this

fettlements might be gradually car-

ried on between the Miffiflippi, and

the Alligany mountains, backwards

and forwards at the fame time. Nor
can too much encouragement be

given to fettle this country ; efpe-

cially on the fide of the Mifliffippiy

as (bon as poflible, by allowing the

people to fettle how and v^here

they
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they plea&d, without making large

gc^nts to any company, which has

hith'b^to proved a great obftacle to

fettling, and on many accounts

proved very detrimental to the co-

lonies.

With regard to our more northern

colonies, the firft thing that demands

our attention, is the province of

New York; this will in a, great

meafure be afFeded by the forts to

be built at Niagara and Ofwego j

together with the armed veflels,

which fhould by all means be built

on the lake Ontario. It ihould be

obferved, that the fort of Ofwego
was built with the confent of the In-

dians, by governor Barnet, in 1727,
and flood even unmolefted till the

late war ; and though the garrifon

ufually confifted ofonly twenty-three

men, yet while it lafted it was of

more fervice to us than all the reft.

This you will eafily perceive to be a

demon-
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demonftrative proof ofthe great im-

portance and advantage offuch forts;

oti the number of which, fmall gar-

rifons, properly placed, the intereft

and fupport of the French almoft

entirely depend*

The more effeftually to fecure

New York, it is abfolutely neceflary

either to make ourfelves mafter of

the French fort at Crown-Point, or

to bui|fl another in fight of it ; fotf

by means of that poft, the French

are enabled to intercept^ or at leaft

di|lurb, the trade from Albany up
both the branches of Hudfon's rivei:

to the fix nations, by fending a force

on that fide ; and, could they de-

ftroy the commerce of thofe Indians

with the province of New York,

they would oblige them to rely

whollyon Canada. This they threat-

ened to do in the year 1732; and

have advanced pretty faft to put

their threats in execution. You
E muft
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muft be feMxble of what bad con^

fequertce it will be of to fuffer them

any longer to reftrain our trade with

the Indians.

During the late French war, from

1744 to 1748, Crown-Point was

the rendezvous of the French and

their Indians, from whence they at-^

tacked New York and the north-

weft corner of Maflachufet's Bay;

From this place, in 1 745, they made
a defcent on a fettlement on Hud-
fon's river, about thirty miles above

Albany, called Sartagova, which they

deftroyed ; and during that, and the

following year, they deftroyed njoft

of the plantations on thd north-eaft

branch of that river, killing and

taking prifoners above 300 of our

people.

Befides building this counter fort*

Albany ought to be put in the bett

pofture of defence, in order to fe-

mrt it againft any attempt on that

fide.
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fide* This quarter requires the

ftrongeft barriers, becaufe the French

have declared it to be the chief

objeft of their views. It lies

near Quebec, the centre of their

ftrength in Canada, from whence

they have a moft convenient paffage,

all by water, excepting a fmall fpace

of about twelve miles by land.

Befides what I have faid, there is

a neceflity to take the French fort

of Du Quefne. ' This is a poft of the

greateft confequence ; and although

our troops have been repulfed, ftill

I make no doubt but another attempt

will foon be made againil it with a

fufficient force : at leaft, this is the

common opinion in our army. If

fort Du Quefne and Niagara were

in our hands, they would proted our

colonies from both the French and

Indians, if well fecured by us : but

on the other fide, if they remain in

the hands of the French, we fliall

E 2 have
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have an inland frontier of between

two and three thoufand miles in ex*

tent to defend j conftantly expofed

to the incurfions of a hoftile ^uid

warlike enemy. The French have

fevCTal forts on the Ohio, which is

fb important to us ; but the chief of

them is fort Du Quefne, by which,

with Niagara and Frontenac, they

united their colonies and ftraggling

fettlements tdjgether; but by our

taking of Frontenac, we have in part

broke this fo formidable chain. Da
Quefne is about mid-way between

Canada and Louifiana, and ferves as

a middle ftation between thofe two
French colonies, for which it is more
convenient than any other place in

all North America. It ftands at

the feme time in a fine fertile coun-

try of vaft extent, and in a healthy

climate. The French have imany „

Indians about fort Du (Quefne, to

fiipport them and other fettlements.

This
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This fort is convenient not only to

Canada and Louifiana, but alio to

all the fettlements the French have

among the Indians up ^d down the

whole continent of North Ameriea.

By means of this fort they bridle alt

the Indians round about. We nmy
foon exped to fee fort Du Quefhe

become as confideiable and refpe<^a-

ble 9. place, as it is a convenient ^nd
inoportant one, and to be made an-

other Louiflboqrg, or Quebec, ifk re-

mains in the hands of the French.

The fituation of the French forts

{hew fefpeeially this of Du Quefne)

the admirable policy and induftry of

that nation. From f€)rt Du Quefne,

they can at any time make incur- l

fions into the very heart of our colo-

nies. '

- No doubt but you, Sir, muft cer-

tainly know that there is an abfolute

neiceffity either to drive, the French

out of their unjuft ^cquifitions, by

force
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force of arms, as they have entered^

or to build forts as they have done.

The firft courfe is to be fure

the moft eligible ; and to purfue

this rfcheme, we cannot do better

than follow their own rules, that is,

to take their capital, Quebec, and

finifli the work at once, as they

have threatened to take poffeflion of

our province of New York. Prepa-

ratory to which, the proper way
would be to fweep all the country

fouth of the river St. Lawrence clear

of the French, and demolifli their

fettlements : this is the ftiorteft, as

well as the moft eifedual manner,

and what would be found lefs ex-

penfive to the nation* Each place

affords almoft the fame conveniency

of being attacked. We can as ea-

fily condud fliips to Quebec as the

French can to New York ; and an

Englifh army muft take the very

fame route through the country from

5 New

^ >
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New York to Quebec, which the

French mutt take from Quebec to

New York. The Englifti in Ame-
rica have loft many opportunities of

making themfelves matters of Ca-

nada, and driving the French from

thence, when they were not the

fixth part fo ttrong as they are at

prefent. In 1 68 8,when their whole

force was fcarce 2000 men, thpjive

nations, to be revenged on the mar-
quis of Nouville, who had fei^ed the

Seneka's country the year before,

furprifed the ifland, which thpy eur

tered on the fouth fide, burnt: all

the plantations, and maflacred ^bove

1000 French: The five natioosjott

only. three men) in this expedition,

who getting drunk weiie left biebind.

Jn October following, they invaded

Montreal a fecond time ; and having

dettroyed the ; plantations on the

lower fide of the ifland, carried a-

way many prifoner§. If only )New
York
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Vdrk ji^d perforft^d her engage^

lAent^jat that time with the fiv€ na^-

tions, or the latter undeHldod the

iiiet}k)d of attacking forts, the year

1688 would have been as memora^
bk in America for the deftrudion

ofCanada as it is in Great Britain

for the banifhment ofpopety and ar*-

ixitmry power.

The French have a chain of foru

from which they can annoy us in all

quart^K, while they are fecute them-^

Mw^. The prliic^al of thefe arts

Qt>wn Point) Niagara^ and fort

t)u iQudhe 5 but efpecially the two
fetttr* Before we took Frontenac,

that was one of the moA coiifidera-

ble. The ddlroying Crown Point

will {H'tv^iit the pfefent infults of the

Prencih ; but the deftrudioh tjf Du
Queftie md Niagam will fep the

very foundations of their uiiirped

power, and give us peace upon our

own terms. Youmay haveobferved

that
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tliat the colonies depending immc^

diately on the crown^ fuch as Vir-*

ginia and New York, have been

much lefs harraffed by the Indians,

and much better prepared to defend

their refpedive countries than the

charter-governments of New Eng-
land. This makes one believe that

the moft efFedual method to drive

the French entirely out of North

America, would be to unite all the

northern colonies under one gover-

nor; as Nova Scotia, New Eng-

land, New York, and Penfylvania s

and the fouthern ones, under ano-

ther.

If this was done, I think we
might foon expeft to fee the French

quite driven out of the American

continent ; for they would never be

able to refill the whole ftrength of

our plantations, if it was properly

united againft them. There are

fome objedions to this fcherae, and

F fo
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fo there muft be to every one that

can be offered ; and that which has

the leaft inconveniencies attending

it, ought to be embraced. I am of

opinion with feveral other gentle-

men, who knows this country per-

fedly well, that in time of war, the

befl: thing we could do, would be

to attack Quebec. This city is not

ilrong ; and if a fleet and a confi-

derable body of land forces were

fent up the river St. Lawrence, at a

proper ieafon of the year, with fkil-

jful pilots, I make no doubt, (fetting

afide any unlikely and unforefeen

accidents) but they would give a

good account of this city. If they

could once land their men in fafety,

their bufinefs would be done ; as to

the city, the fortifications are but

very indiiferent. The ill fuccefs

that attended our expeditions, when-
ever we /ailed up the river St. Law-
rence, is no argument againfl at-

tempting
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tempting the (lege of Quebec ^gain

;

becaufe it was always owing to the

want of pilots who underftood that

navigation ; but this can no longer

be 9 reafon againflf the attempt, fince

father Charlevoix's hiftory of New
France has been publiflied.

Were we once able to matter

Quebec, and fortify ourfelves ftrongly

in that city for the prefent time, all

Canada would fall of courfe ; 'till

we found that this was the cafe, it

would be advifeable to remain at

Quebec, but fortified in the ftrongeft

manner ; becaufe, while we com-
manded the navigation of St. Law-
rence, by means of our having that

city in our power, the inland French

would be obliged to lurrender ; as

they could not then be able to be

fti|:^Ked with any thing from Old
France.

Vou, Sir, I am fure, muft know
dte value ofour colonies too well,

F 2 not
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not to have confidered which would

be the mod Hkely method to make
them entirely fafe from any future

encroachments of the French, l^q

dpubt, many fchemes have been of-

fered to you Upon that head ; and,

indeed, our poffeflions here have

lately be^n fo very precarious, that

it is high time to take their fafety

under confideration.

From what I have faid abpve, it

appears that the French, by means

of their fettlements in Canada and

Louifiana, have entirely furrounded

our Colonies upon the continent of

North America ; and thereby cut u^

ofF from all correfpondence with the .

natives of that vaft continent, ex-

,

cept the few that inhabit thofe

trads of land, which in faft, ber

long to our own colonies. And
from this it appears, that they have

npw opened a communicatipn, moft-

ly by water carriage, from the mouth

of
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pf the river St. Lawrence to th^

mouth of the river Mifliflippi j and

have in a manner taken pofleflion

of thofe great lake3 in Nqrth Amer
^-ica, whiph are the largest in th^

known world. I leave you tojudgQ

what the confequence of fuch an

encroachment would be.

But not to detain you with fuch

a reprefentatipn, which, how true

foeyer it is, ftill muft be difagreeable

to you, I make no doubt but you

will continue tp guide the helm of

ftate with fuch prudencej as not to

pverlook ouf colonies, \^rhich are io

^ilential to our independency as a

free nation. Should the French

ever be able to put their ambitious

fchemes in execution j and that en-

terprifmg and reftlefs nation become

as powerful in America, as they are

already in Europe : I fay, from fo

fatal and fo unhappy a period,

might
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might we date the firft days of our

flavery. For no man can poffibly

think, that if the French were once

mailers in America, but that they

would foon be fo in Britain ; one is

the natural confequence, which cer-

tainly will follow foon after the

other.
' >^-^^f» ^ ' •
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FINIS,
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